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CARROLL, M. E. The effect of second-order schedule history on fixed-ratio performance maintained by orally-delivered 
phencyclidine in rhesus monkeys. PHARMACOL BIOCHEM BEHAV 20(5) 779-787, 1984.--Thirteen monkeys were 
trained to self-administer orally-delivered phencyclidine (0.25 mg/ml) and water under a concurrent fixed ratio (FR) 16 
schedule. Phencyclidine was available from one lip-operated drinking device and water was available from another drinking 
device during daily 3-hr sessions. Seven monkeys were trained to respond under a second-order FR 240 (FR 20: brief 
stimulus) schedule. Upon completion of 4800 responses, the monkeys were allowed to self-administer 300 phencyclidine 
deliveries under an FR i schedule. After a mean of 33.3 sessions of second order schedule training, including 10 sessions at 
the terminal parameter, the monkeys were returned to the concurrent FR 16 schedule. Phencyclidine-maintained respond- 
ing persisted at rates that were 42 percent higher than before second-order schedule training; however, concurrent water- 
maintained behavior increased only slightly. A second group of three monkeys were treated in an identical manner except 
that during second-order schedule training they received a saccharin solution (0.05%, wt/vol) instead of phencyclidine. 
After a mean of 30 sessions of second-order schedule training, including 10 sessions at the terminal parameter, the monkeys 
were returned to the concurrent FR 16 schedule, and there was no consistent change in phencyclidine or water deliveries. A 
third group of three monkeys received 300 phencyclidine deliveries at the same time after session onset and for the same 
total number of sessions as the monkeys that received second-order schedule training with phencyclidine; however, this 
group was not required to respond under the second-order schedule to gain access to the phencyclidine deliveries. This 
group also showed no substantial change in phencyclidine or water deliveries as a result of their training condition. Thus, 
second-order schedule training with phencyclidine as a reinforcer generated high rates of responding which later produced 
specific and persistent increases in drug-maintained behavior under a simple FR schedule. These findings suggest that 
drug-reinforced behavior can be markedly influenced by brief behavioral and drug histories as well as by variables that are 
operating at the time the drug is self-administered. 
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S E C O N D - O R D E R  schedules  have been effect ively  used in 
the analysis of  drug-reinforced behav ior  to maintain ex- 
tended sequences  of  drug-maintained responding [14,26]. 
U n d e r  a second-order  schedule ,  behaviora l  requi rements  
specified by one schedule ,  such as a f ixed ratio (FR) or  f ixed 
interval  (FI), are considered as a unit of  responding that is 
re inforced according to a second schedule [20,21]. Fixed-  
interval  schedules  with FR  components  are most  commonly  
used in drug self-administrat ion exper iments  [14]. These  
schedules generate  high rates and long sequences  of  behav-  
ior, and they have been reported to increase low rates o f  
responding for certain drugs such as nicotine [16]. Second-  
order  schedules  have also been used to provide  a complex  
behavioral  basel ine upon which to compare  reinforcers  [11, 
13, 22]. Such complex  schedules may  preven t  intoxicat ion 
and overdose  as well as limit direct  drug effects by schedul-  
ing long  intervals  be tween  drug ;nfusions or  by providing all 

drug at the end of  the session. A schedule which allows for 
drug access  only at the end of  the exper imenta l  sessions 
provides  a means  to separate responding maintained by a 
drug f rom other  behavioral  effects  o f  the drug [12]. Second-  
order  schedules also help elucidate the importance o f  en- 
v i ronmental  stimuli in the maintenance  o f  drug-seeking be- 
havior  [13, 16, 17]. 

Most  work  concerned  with second-order  schedules  of  
drug self-administrat ion has involved  the in t ravenous route  
of  administrat ion,  whereby  inject ions are temporal ly  spaced 
throughout  the session or  all drug is provided  at the end of  
the session upon schedule comple t ion  [14,26], Responding 
under  second-order  schedules has also been maintained by 
intramuscular  injections given by the exper imente r  at the 
end of  the session [12, 15, 19]. H o w e v e r ,  the use of  second- 
order  schedules  has not  yet  been ex tended  to the oral route  
o f  drug self-administration. 
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The purpose of this study was to test the feasibility of 
training monkeys under a second-order schedule that has 
been shown to produce high rates of food-maintained re- 
sponding [10]. Access to a fixed oral dose of phencyclidine 
was provided at the end of the experimental session. Per- 
formance maintained by a concurrent FR schedule was com- 
pared before and after second-order schedule training to de- 
termine whether the high response rates produced by the 
second-order schedule altered subsequent phencyclidine- 
maintained responding under a simple FR schedule. 

METHOD 

Animals" 

Thirteen adult male rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta) 
whose flee-feeding weights ranged from 7.9 to 17.3 kg served 
as subjects. Two monkeys (M-B and M-R) had previous oral 
self-administration experience with etonitazene [51, phen- 
cyclidine analogs and quinine [3]. At the start of this experi- 
ment, each monkey was maintained at 85% of its free-feeding 
body weight by restricting access to food (Purina High 
Protein Monkey Chow, No. 5045). The monkeys were 
housed individually in their experimental chambers in a 
room maintained at 24°C, with a 12-hr light/dark cycle. 

Apparatus 

Each monkey was housed in a stainless-steel Hoeltge (No. 
HB-108) primate cage equipped with a work panel on one 
wall. The work panel contained two drinking spouts spaced 
30 cm apart, and stimulus lights that signaled experimental 
events. The brass drinking spouts were 2.7 cm long and 1.2 
cm in diameter. A drinkometer circuit was operated when 
the monkey placed its lip on the spout. During the 3-hr ses- 
sions, every 20th lip contact on the monkey's right drinking 
device operated a solenoid for approximately 20 msec releas- 
ing 0.02 ml of liquid from the spout. A lip contact on the 
monkey's left drinking spout operated a solenoid for approx- 
imately 120 msec releasing 0.55 ml of liquid from the spout. 
Two pairs of small "feedback" lights were mounted directly 
behind a Plexiglas plate supporting each spout, and they 
were used to signal responses. One pair of lights was white 
and the other pair was green. During the 3-hr sessions the 
two small green lights were illuminated for the duration of 
each lip contact. During the intersession periods, lip contact 
responses on either drinking device resulted in the release of 
0.55 ml of water, and the two white lights were illuminated 
during lip contact. In addition to the feedback lights on the 
drinking devices, a large green jeweled light was mounted 12 
cm above each drinking spout. The large green lights were 
illuminated when water was available during intersession, and 
a large green light blinked 10 times/sec on the side where a 
drug (or saccharin) solution was available during the session. 
Liquids were contained in covered stainless-steel reservoirs, 
and there was no measureable evaporation. Experimental 
sessions were automatically controlled, and data were re- 
corded and printed by microcomputers located in an adja- 
cent room. Liquid responses and deliveries were also re- 
corded on cumulative response recorders. Complete details 
of the control and recording equipment, drinking devices, 
and experimental chambers have been described elsewhere 
([9, 18, 27], respectively). 

Phencyclidine HC1 was provided by the National Institute 
on Drug Abuse (Research Triangle Institute: Research 
Triangle Park, NC) and sodium saccharin was purchased 

from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Concentrations 
refer to the salt. Solutions were prepared in tap water 20 hr 
before use, and they were presented at room temperature. 

Procedure 

All monkeys had been trained to respond under a concur- 
rent FR 16 schedule for phencyclidine (0.25 mg/ml) and 
water according to procedures previously described [4,8[. 
Drug was available from one drinking device and water was 
available from the other. Each liquid delivery was contingent 
upon 16 lip-contact responses on that drinking device; the 
FR 16 schedules operated independently. Side positions of 
drug and water were reversed daily. These schedule param- 
eters were held constant for several months before the pres- 
ent experiment began. Experimental sessions took place 
daily from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. for some monkeys or from 
10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. for others. The number of liquid 
deliveries available under the FR 16 schedule was not limited 
except by the length of the session. Each 3-hr session was 
preceded and followed by a 1-hr timeout when solutions 
were changed and data were recorded. The monkeys were 
fed immediately after the session. During the timeout, 
stimulus lights were not illuminated, and behavior had no 
programmed consequences. 

Effects of Second-Order Schedule Performance (Maintained 
by Phencyclidine) on Subsequent FR 16 Responding 
Maintained by Pheneyclidine 

Seven monkeys were trained under a second-order 
schedule designated as an FR 240 (FR 20:S) according to the 
notation of Keileher [20,21]. Every 20 lip-contact responses 
(FR 20) on the right drinking spout resulted in a brief 
stimulus presentation. The brief stimulus consisted of 20- 
msec operation of the drinking device resulting in a 0.02 ml 
delivery of phencyclidine (0.25 mg/ml) and illumina- 
tion of two small green lights on the drinking device for the 
duration of the lip contact. A small quantity of the drug 
solution was used as part of the brief stimulus complex be- 
cause previous work with oral drug self-administration pro- 
cedures indicated that taste is a more powerful stimulus than 
visual, auditory or olfactory cues [3,6]. The total amount of 
drug delivered during the 240 brief stimulus presentations 
was 1.2 rag. This amount does not reliably function as a 
reinforcer, and it was not expected to disrupt schedule- 
maintained performance [7,8]. Furthermore, later work (not 
reported here) revealed thalr water could be substituted for 
phencyclidine during the brief stimulus presentations, with- 
out any change in rate or pattern of responding. After 240 
presentations of the brief stimulus (FR 240), the right drink- 
ing device and associated green lights became inoperative, 
and the monkeys were allowed access to 300 phencyclidine 
(0.25 mg/ml) deliveries (0.55 ml each) from the left drinking 
spout contingent upon lip-contact responses under an FR 1 
schedule. At this time the large green light over the drinking 
spout blinked (10 Hz), and the two small green lights were 
illuminated for the duration of each lip contact. During 
second-order schedule training, the schedule parameters 
were gradually increased from FR 5 (FR 10:S) to the terminal 
value (See Table 1). After 10 sessions under the FR 240 (FR 
20:S) parameters, the monkeys were returned to the concur- 
rent FR 16 schedule with phencyclidine available from one 
drinking device and water available from the other; side 
positions were alternated daily. Liquid deliveries were not 
limited except by the 3-hr session duration, and responding 
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TABLE 1 

SUMMARY OF TRAINING CONDITIONS 

Second-Order Schedule Number of Sessions 

FR 5 (FR 10:S) 2 
FR 10 (FR 10:S) 1-2 
FR 20 (FR 10:S) 2 
FR 40 (FR 10:S) 2 
FR 80 (FR 10:S) 3-4 
FR 160 (FR 10:S) 3-4 
FR 200 (FR 10:S) 3-4 
FR 240 (FR 10:S) 3-4 
FR 7!40 (FR 20:S) 10 

was then allowed to stabilize for at least 30 sessions. Time to 
complete second-order schedule requirements and response 
rates were determined by measuring cumulative response 
records. 

Effects of  Second-Order Schedule Performance (Maintained 
by Saccharin) on Subsequent FR 16 Responding Maintained 
by Phencyclidine 

Three monkeys were exposed to conditions that were the 
same as those described in the previous section (in all un- 
spec, ified details), except during second-order schedule train- 
ing, a saccharin solution (0.05% wt/vol) was available from 
both drinking devices rather than phencyclidine. Phency- 
clidine (0.25 mg/ml) and water were concurrently available 
under the FR 16 schedule before and after second-order 
schedule training. This group received the same behavioral 
history as the initial group, except phencyclidine self- 
administration experience was replaced by saccharin self- 
administration experience during second-order schedule 
training. 

Effects of Phencyclidine Exposure (Under an FR 1 Schedule) 
on Subsequent FR 16 Responding Maintained by 
Phencyclidine 

Three monkeys initially received access to phencyclidine 
(0.25) and water under a concurrent FR 16 schedule. They 
served as a yoked control for the group of monkeys that 
received phencyclidine under a second-order schedule. 
Phencyclidine (300 deliveries) was available under an FR 1 
schedule for the same number of sessions as the second- 
order schedule trained group. Phencyclidine was available 
after the mean number of minutes during the sessions when 
the other group completed the second-order schedule re- 
quirements and received access to phencyclidine. This group 
received the same amount of drug exposure as the initial 
group; however, they were not exposed to second-order 
schedule training. 

RESULTS 

The Effects of  Second-Order Schedule Performance 
(Maintained by Phencyclidine) on Subsequent FR 16 
Responding Maintained by Phencyclidine 

The second-order schedule training under an  FR 240 (FR 
20:S) schedule was accomplished after a mean of 23.3 ses- 
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sions for six monkeys. One of the seven monkeys (M-M) did 
not complete the second-order schedule requirements above 
the FR 160 (FR 10:S) parameter after extensive training, and 
its data were excluded from the analysis. During 10 sessions 
following training, schedule requirements were always 
completed, and 300 phencyclidine deliveries were obtained 
at the end of each session. Representative cumulative re- 
sponse records for the six monkeys that completed the 
schedule requirements are presented in Fig. 1. The monkeys 
typically responded immediately at the start of the session 
and continued with only a few short pauses until the 
second-order schedule requirements were completed and the 
300 liquid deliveries were obtained. There was no evidence 
of any drug effect as a result of the 240 brief stimulus presen- 
tations. The mean number of minutes (-+S.E.) to complete 
the second-order schedule requirements was 47.7 (___7.2), 
and the mean response rate was 1.67 (-+0.27) responses/sec 
for the six monkeys. Five of the six monkeys reliably ob- 
tained the 300 phencyclidine deliveries within a mean of 3-4 
min over the last five sessions; however, the mean for one 
monkey (M-H) was 14.2 min. 

When the concurrent FR 16 schedule with phencyclidine 
and water available was reinstated, the rate of drug- 
maintained responding was considerably higher than before 
second-order schedule training. Table 2 shows the mean 
number of phencyclidine and water deliveries under the con- 
current FR 16 schedule before and after second-order 
schedule training for the six monkeys that completed 
second-order schedule training. The mean number of phen- 
cyclidine deliveries increased by an overall mean of 42 per- 
cent among the six monkeys after the second-order schedule 
training. The overall rate of responding under the FR 16 
schedule increased from 0.40 to 0.56 responses per second 
after second-order schedule training. Overall response rates 
under the FR 16 schedule were not compared to those under 
the second-order schedule, as the length of access to these 
schedules (3 hr vs. 47.7 min) and patterns of responding 
differed. These increases were immediately apparent when 
the concurrent FR 16 conditions were reinstated, and re- 
sponse rates remained irreversibly elevated for at least 30 
sessions and for several months in monkeys whose experi- 
mental conditions were not changed after 30 sessions. The 
variability of daily rates of responding within monkeys was 
relatively low, although between monkeys there was wide 
variability in the percent increases. Second-order schedule 
training had little effect upon water-maintained responding; 
the number of water deliveries slightly increased in five of 
the six monkeys. When monkey M-M, that did not com- 
plete second-order schedule training, was returned to the 
concurrent FR 16 schedule there was no change in its per- 
formance. The patterns of responding under the FR i6  
schedule before and after second order schedule training are 
presented in Fig. 2. Aside from the increased rates of re- 
sponding after second order schedule training, there were no 
substantial changes in the patterns of responding. As previ- 
ously reported [4], phencyclidine-maintained responding 
generally followed a negatively-accelerated function with 
most responding occurring during the first hour of the ses- 
sion. 

The Effects of Second-Order schedule Performance 
(Maintained by Saccharin) on Subsequent FR 16 
Responding Maintained by Phencyclidine 

Second-order schedule training under the FR 240 (FR 
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FIG. 1. Sample cumulative response records are presented for each of the nine monkeys that com- 
pleted the second-order schedule FR 240 (FR-20:S) training. The six monkeys on the left received 
phencyclidine deliveries upon completion of the second-order schedule requirements, and the three on 
the right received saccharin. The records were selected as those with the total number of liquid 
deliveries closest to the mean of the last five sessions during second-order schedule training. The pen 
stepped across the page with each response, and downward deflections of the pen represent brief 
stimulus presentations that occurred after every 20 responses. Closely spaced pen deflections at the far 
right of each record represent the 300 phencyclidine deliveries obtained under an FR 1 schedule. The 
pens reset at about 400--450 responses, except for M-BI's pen which reset at 250 responses. Sessions 
lasted for a mean of 47.7 rain for the monkeys receiving phencyclidine and 70.5 rain for the monkeys 
receiving saccharin. 

20:S) schedule was completed after a mean of 20 sessions for 
the three monkeys. Representative cumulative response re- 
cords (See Fig. 1) were similar to those obtained with phen- 
cyclidine. The mean number of minutes (_+S.E.) to complete 
the second-order schedule requirements was 70.5 (_+10.4), 
and the mean response rate was 1.13 (___0.38) responses/sec 
for the three monkeys. All three monkeys reliably obtained 
the 300 saccharin deliveries within 3-4 min. 

Table 3 shows the number of  phencyclidine and water 
deliveries under the concurrent FR 16 schedule before and 
after second-order schedule training with saccharin. There 
was no consistent difference in the number of  phencyclidine 
deliveries before or after second-order schedule training. 
The overall rate of  responding under the FR 16 schedule was 
0.40 responses/sec before second-order schedule training 
and 0.39 after training. Water-maintained responding slightly 
increased after second-order schedule training. Figure 3 
shows that there was no consistent change in the patterns of 
responding as a result of second-order schedule training. 

Effects o f  Phencyclidine Exposure (Under an FR 1 Schedule) 
on Subsequent FR 16 Responding Maintained by 
Phencyclidine 

Table 4 shows the number of concurrent phencyclidine 

and water deliveries for three monkeys that received 300 
phencyclidine deliveries under an FR 1 schedule without re- 
sponding under a second-order schedule. There were no 
consistent differences in the number of phencyclidine de- 
liveries before or after FR 1 phencycltdine access. The 
overall rate of  responding under the FR 16 schedule was 0.53 
responses/sec before and after exposure to phencyclidine 
under the FR 1 schedule. Water-reinforced responding 
slightly increased in two of the three monkeys. Figure 4 
shows that the patterns of responding did not change as a 
result of FR 1 phencyclidine access. 

DISCUSSION 

These experiments extended the schedule conditions 
under which oral drug-self administration behavior is main- 
tained. Previous oral drug self-administration studies have 
typically employed simple FR schedules (e.g., [5, 8, 23]. In 
the present experiment, rhesus monkeys were readily 
trained under a second-order FR 240 (FR 20:S) schedule 
suggesting that response-based, second-order schedules and 
possibly other complex schedules are feasible for investigat- 
ing behavior reinforced by orally-delivered drugs. The 
second-order schedule resulted in high rates of responding 
for a mean of 47.7 min per session with a total of 4800 re- 
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FIG. 2. Sample cumulative response records are presented for six monkeys that completed second- 
order schedule training with phencyclidine available upon completion of schedule requirements. The 
records on the left show phencyclidine-maintained responding under the concurrent FR 16 schedules 
(for phencyclidine and water) before second-order schedule training with phencyclidine, and the 
records on the right show FR 16 performance after second-order training. The records were selected as 
those with the total number of liquid deliveries closest to the mean of the last five sessions before (left) 
or after (right) second-order schedule training. The pen stepped across the page with each response, 
and downward deflections of the pen represent liquid deliveries (0.55 ml) that occurred after every 16 
responses. The pens reset at about 400--450 responses, except for M-BI's pen which reset at 250 
responses. 

sponses leading to drug access. Previous studies of oral drug 
self  administration using simple schedules have reported 
maximum FRs of 4 for etonitazene [5], 16 for phencyclidine 
[3,4] and 64 for pentobarbital [24]. As previously noted [14], 
the patterns of responding maintained under the components 
of the second-order schedule were similar to those main- 
tained under simple FR schedules. High, steady rates of re- 
sponding were maintained by each brief stimulus presenta- 
tion, and overall high rates throughout the session were 
maintained by drug access after completion of all schedule 
components. The advantage of applying second-order 
schedules to studies of behavior reinforced by orally- 
delivered drugs is that there are little or no direct drug effects 
on behavior leading to drug access, and the rate of behavior 
is also not directly affected by the aversive taste of the drug. 

Response rates under the concurrent FR 16 schedule 
were irreversibly increased after relatively brief exposure to 
the second-order schedule. Gradual increases (over several 
months) in monkeys'  rates of drug-maintained responding 
previously have been noted. For instance, one monkey 
(M-G1) showed a mean of 249.8 and 302.6 phencyclidine 
deliveries during food satiation and deprivation, respec- 
tively, after initial training, [4] and over a year later, the 
means had increased to 455.6 and 370.4 during food satiation 

and deprivation, respectively [7]. These increases and the 
ones reported in the present study could be explained by the 
development of more efficient responding on the lip- 
operated drinking devices. However, it should be noted that 
in the present experiment, marked increases occurred after 
only 30 days. Furthermore, the saccharin-treated animals 
would also be expected to be more efficient, and their re- 
sponse rates did not increase. The increased phencycli- 
dine-maintained FR responding cannot be explained by 
tolerance, as the increases were not shown in a group of 
three monkeys that received the same number of phency- 
clidine deliveries (300 per day) for the same number of ses- 
sions without the second-order schedule training. Also, there 
were two monkeys (M-B 1 and M-C) that received more than 
300 phencyclidine deliveries under the FR 16 schedule be- 
fore second-order schedule training with phencyclidine began. 

Persistence of high response rates due to a specific behav- 
ioral history has been reported by Weiner [27] who showed 
that humans trained to respond under an FR 40 schedule for 
points (exchangeable for money) did not decrease their re- 
sponse rates when they were exposed to a fixed-interval (FI) 
10 sec schedule that also cost them points for responding. 
However, in the present experiment, training under the 
second-order schedule alone was not sufficient to produce 
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T A B L E  2 

MEAN* LIQUID DELIVERIES (_+S.E.) UNDER A CONCURRENT FR 16 SCHEDULE 

Before second-order 
schedule training 

After second-order 
schedule training 

Phencyclidine Phencyclidine 
Monkey (0.25 mg/ml) Water (0.25 mg/ml) Water 

Percent increase 
in phencyclidine 

deliveries 

M-B I 375.0 81.6 501.8 85.4 
(10.6) (12.1) (12.2) (18.7) 

M-C 364.8 75.0 486.8 83.0 
(16.2) (28.3) (15.6) (17.9) 

M-E 266.2 61.2 326.4 59.4 
(16.8) (25.4) (12.0) (4.5) 

M-H 237.2 9.0 342.6 15.8 
(7.4) (3.7) (10.7) (4.3) 

M-R 216.0 0.7 305.0 1.7 
(18.2) (0.2) (6.5) (I.1) 

M-R2 171.6 1.0 301.6 3.6 
(5.0) (0.4) (8.7) (1.5) 

Group Mean 271.8 38.1 377.4 41.4 
Mean S.E. (12.3) (11.7) (10.9) (8.0) 

33.8 

33.4 

22.6 

27.8 

41.2 

75.8 

42.0 
(7.4)+ 

*Means are for the last five sessions of stable behavior at each condition. 
tS.E. of mean for six monkeys. 

T A B L E 3  

MEAN* LIQUID DELIVERIES (~S.E.) UNDER A CONCURRENT FR 16 SCHEDULE 

Before second-order 
schedule training 

After second-order 
schedule training 

Phencyclidine Phencyclidine 
Monkey (0.25 mg/ml) Water (0.25 mg/ml) Water 

Percent increase 
or decrease ( - ) i n  

phencyclidine 
deliveries 

M-B 375.8 0 419.8 0 
(19.7) 0 (9.3) (0) 

M-P1 203.2 22.4 186.8 30.0 
(5.0) (11.3) (11.6) (12.8) 

M-U 223.0 5.6 185.0 18.6 
(12.2) (1.4) (7.6) (4.5) 

Group Mean 267.3 9.3 263.9 16.2 
Mean S.E. (12.3) (4.2) (9.5) (5.8) 

11.7 

-8.1 

-17.0 

- l . 3 t  

*Means are for the last five sessions of stable behavior at each condition. 
#Percent change in group. 
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FIG. 3. Sample cumulative response records are presented for three monkeys that completed second- 
order schedule training with phencyclidine available upon completion of schedule requirements. The 
records on the left show phencyclidine-maintained responding under the concurrent FR 16 schedules 
(for phencyclidine and water) before second-order schedule training with saccharin, and the records on 
the right show FR 16 performance after second-order schedule training. The records were selected as 
those with the total number of liquid deliveries closest to the mean of the last five sessions before (left) 
or after (right) second-order schedule training. The pen stepped across the page with each response, 
and downward deflections of the pen represented liquid deliveries (0.55 ml) that occurred after every 
16 responses. The pens reset at about 400-450 responses. 

T A B L E  4 

MEAN* LIQUID DELIVERIES (_S.E.) UNDER A CONCURRENT FR 16 SCHEDULE 

Before exposure to 
300 phencyclidine 

deliveries per sessions 
(FR 1) 

After exposure to 
300 phencyclidine 

deliveries per session 
(FR 1) 

Phencyclidine Phencyclidine 
Monkey (0.25 mg/ml) Water (0.25 mg/ml) Water 

Percent increase 
or decrease ( - )  in 

phencyclidine 
deliveries 

M-A 397.0 29.8 332.4 11.4 
(16.1) (7.0) (5.5) (3.2) 

M-MI 437.0 0.4 487.4 3.4 
(18.5) (0.2) (35.8) (0.7) 

M-S 239.8 5.6 256.4 9.0 
(11.7) (3.2) (9.0) (5.5) 

Group Mean 357.9 11.9 358.7 7.9 
Mean S.E. (15.4) (3.6) (16.8) (3.1) 

-16.3 

11.5 

6.9 

0.2 

*Means are for the last five sessions of stable behavior at each condition. 
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FIG. 4. Sample cumulative response records are presented for three monkeys that received 300 
phencyclidine deliveries under an FR 1 schedule for 33 sessions. The records on the left show 
phencyclidine-maintained responding under the concurrent FR 16 schedules (for phencyclidine and 
water) before FRI phencyclidine access, and records on the right show FR 16 performance after FR 1 
phencyclidine access. The records were selected as those with the total number of liquid deliveries 
closest to the mean of the last five sessions before (left) or after (right) FR 1 phencyclidine access. The 
pen stepped across the page with each response, and downward deflections of the pen represent 
liquid deliveries (0.55 ml) that occurred after every 16 responses. The pens reset at about 400-450 
responses. 

the  h igher  FR rates .  Three  m o n k e y s  tha t  rece ived  the same 
a m o u n t  o f  s econd - o r de r  schedule  expe r i ence  wi th  sacchar in  
as the  re in force r  did not  show inc reases  in phencyc l id ine -  
re inforced  FR behavior .  I t  should  be  no ted  tha t  the  ra te  of  
r e spond ing  dur ing  s econd - o r de r  t ra in ing  was slightly lower  
for  the sacchar in  g roup  than  for  the  phencyc l id ine  group,  and  
this  d i f ference  may  have  con t r i bu t ed  to the  abs ence  of  in- 
c reased  phencyc l id ine  del iver ies  a f te r  s econd - o r de r  schedule  
t raining.  H o w e v e r ,  if  this  d i f ference  was an i m p o r t a n t  
d e t e r m i n a n t  o f  the  resul ts ,  one  would  expec t  tha t  a slightly 
lower  ra te  dur ing  t ra in ing would  resul t  i n  smal ler  inc reases  
af te r  t ra in ing  r a t h e r  than  no  increases .  Thus ,  the  p r e sen t  
f indings appea red  to be a specific resul t  of  a c o m b i n e d  be- 
haviora l  and  drug  his tory .  P rev ious  s tudies  have  s h o w n  tha t  

pr ior  behav io ra l  expe r i ence  [2] and  c o m b i n e d  behav iora l  and  
drug expe r i ence  [ 1,25] can  subs tan t ia l ly  a l te r  s u b s e q u e n t  be- 
haviora l  effects  o f  pa ren te ra l ly -admin i s t e red  drugs.  The  
p re sen t  f indings emphas ize  the  impor t ance  of  c o m b i n e d  ef- 
fects  of  d rug  and  behav io ra l  h is tor ies  to b e h a v i o r  ma in ta ined  
by ora l ly-de l ivered  phencyc l id ine .  
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